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_____

Our rolling-programme of Intercessions, which have been sent in by each of you, at this time. If you
would like to add to this list – using whatever wording you care to choose – please contact Fr. Ian via
email: smarksfbro@btinternet.com
_____

 Angharad and Bethan, in their continuing grief
 Fr. Ian, dealing with a very 'different' parish
 For the Health Workers who serve our community in so many different ways

 Shilpa and Family - for her father and family in India at this anxious time
 Annie, and all who work in our pharmacies
 David, who has died - for his wife Elaine, children Andrew and Louise, and their families in their
loss (Deglan's Uncle)
 Those working long and challenging hours, especially in Health Care
 Our nursing homes and sheltered housing schemes at this time, now quarantined for their own
safety
 Our 'Home Church' community, possibly feeling more isolated than before

 Chris, confined as he is with the virus; and all in his household, now in isolation [Update: now
recovering, and life returning to normality for the family]
 For all in this difficult time, the carers and all of us
 Marjorie, who has just returned home from hospital, anxious about her health [Update: news from
hospital was 'good', now settled at home]
 Graham, who has died of the virus – for his wife and family in their loss (friend of Judith's)
 James, recovering from the virus – and for his wife, Hilary, and children at this anxious time
(Mike P's daughter & family)
 Dear Lord, Thank you for keeping the world in tiptop shape. Please help people get better from C19 and help the most vulnerable
 Laura, a community midwife, scared to go to work since a colleague in a neighbouring trust
contracted the virus (Paul & Marie's daughter-in-law)

 Let us join our two previous prime ministers praying for our present Prime Minister (thankfully
now out of ICU) for a full and speedy recovery
 [School] For the staff in their unwavering dedication
 [School] For the pupils, for their hard work in these challenging times, and showing such
commitment
 [School] For the parents, for their community spirit and diligence in managing their days
differently and coping with the School being led from a distance
 Dear Heavenly Father, Lord of all Might, please help my Grandpa as he has underlying health
conditions. Please help my relatives, friends and neighbours through these tricky situations. Please
help the NHS fight these worrisome times
 [School] Dear God, Please help make the coronavirus stop! Please help all the sick and injured
recover from their illness. Please bless all the children, teachers and their families to stay safe
 Lord, I’m here today with open hands and an open heart, ready to depend on you to help me
through the day and all it will bring my way. Help me come to you for guidance, strength and
protection, as I face tough choices and hard situations that we are all facing today. Please help all
of humanity get through these tough times and once this is over please help people to appreciate
and love one another. Help me live today in a way that brings honour to you
 Dear Lord, Thank you for helping everyone feel safer, and sorry for all their sins
 Chris, and the rest of the Baird family, as they deal with the loss of his mother. May the Lord be
with them in this difficult time
 Noah, and his sister Ava (both at our School), and all his family members who are joining in a
time of prayer each day in their homes. Give thanks for their inspiring example
 Boyd, who died peacefully in FPH. Please pray for Kathleen, his widow, whom he cared for and
all the family spread all over the country and in Canada (long-standing friend of Paul & Marie's)
 [School] Lord, we give you the wonderful children of St Mark’s Primary School. We give you all
the teachers and staff working hard to bring them their learning; we give you the fabulous parents
who provide them with love and support through these difficult times. We pray that wherever the
children are learning, it will be a place of great discovery, adventure and creativity. May it be a
place where they love to learn and where they learn to love; a place where everyone is respected
and all are deeply valued
 Sarah, and all who are meeting the challenges (and opportunities) that solo living raises during this
time


